
DRESS 2 IMPRESS 

BRIDAL GOWNS ALTERATIONS 

 PRICE LIST 

      

Note: Extra Lace & Fabric would be an additional 

charge 
    

Note: Special Discount on Alterations may be available with purchase 

of the dress from Dress 2 Impress - Bridal & Formal Boutique, Linwood NJ 

 

*Prices are subject to change without notice and could vary based on the style 

of the dress and necessary fittings and alterations. 

      

Hem (Up to 80") - no train, lace & beading   $95.00 

Hem (Up to 80") - with Lace - no train & beading   $150.00 

Hem (Up to 80") - with beading - no train & lace   $150.00 

Hem - with train - no lace & beading   $200.00 

Hem - with train & lace, no beading   $250.00 

Hem - with train & beading, no lace   $280.00 

Hem - with train, beading & lace   $300.00 

Hem - from waist (if the design allows it)   $150.00 

      

Sleeves - Shorten from cuff without lace, buttons & 

beading 
  $32.00 

Sleeves - Shorten from cuff with Lace, no buttons & 

beading 
  $38.00 

Sleeves - Shorten from cuff with buttons, no lace & 

beading 
  $38.00 

Sleeves - Shorten from cuff with beading, no lace & 

buttons 
  $46.00 

Sleeves - Shorten from cuff with beading & lace, no 

buttons 
  $52.00 

Sleeves - Shorten from cuff with beading & buttons, no 

lace 
  $52.00 

Sleeves - Shorten from cuff with lace & buttons, no 

beading 
  $44.00 

Sleeves - Shorten from cuff with lace, buttons & 

beading 
  $58.00 

      

Sleeves - Take in, no lace or beading   $32.00 

Sleeves - Take in, with lace, no beading   $42.00 

Sleeves - Take in, with beading, no lace   $48.00 

Sleeves - Take in, with lace & beading   $54.00 

      

Shoulder - Raise, no lace or beading   $32.00 

Shoulder - Raise, with lace, no beading   $42.00 

Shoulder - Raise, with beading, no lace   $48.00 



Shoulder - Raise, with lace & beading   $54.00 

      

Zipper -  no lace or beading   $46.00 

Zipper - with lace, no beading   $56.00 

Zipper - with beading, no lace   $65.00 

Zipper - with lace & beading   $75.00 

Add if Zipper - with buttons (to the prices above)   $48.00 

Add if Zipper - with buttons and loops (to the prices 

above) 
  $75.00 

      

Arm Holes - Cut down, no lace or beading   $32.00 

Arm Holes - Cut down, with lace, no beading   $42.00 

Arm Holes - Cut down, with beading, no lace   $48.00 

Arm Holes - Cut down, with lace & beading   $54.00 

      

Side Seams - Take in/out, no lace or beading   $46.00 

Side Seams - Take in/out, with lace, no beading   $58.00 

Side Seams - Take in/out, with beading, no lace   $62.00 

Side Seams - Take in/out, with lace & beading   $74.00 

      

Darts - Take in, no lace or beading (per pair)   $27.00 

Darts - Take in, with lace, no beading (per pair)   $37.00 

Darts - Take in, with beading, no lace (per pair)   $42.00 

Darts - Take int, with lace & beading (per pair)   $52.00 

      

Shorten Shoulder Straps - plain   $28.00 

Shorten Shoulder Straps - with beading   $38.00 

      

Add Bra Cups   $50.00 

      

Bustle   $50.00 

French Bustle   $70.00 

      

Bows (fabric is an additional charge)                               $58.00 

 


